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Dennis G. Hogan, age 65, of Kettering, passed away on Tuesday, July 16, 2013 at home.
Dennis was employed at Montgomery County Developmental Disability Services. He was

preceded in death by his father and mother, Tom and Connie Hogan and brother, Thomas.
Dennis is survived by his son, Matthew; sisters, Judith Davis and Peggy Althaus; brothers,
Michael and Christopher; grandchildren, Josephine and Maximilian. Family will greet
guests 4:00-7:00 p.m. on Friday, July 19, 2013 at Reis Legacy Center Meyer-Boehmer
Chapel, 6661 Clyo Rd., Centerville and again on Saturday, July 20th from 9:00-9:50 a.m.
at St. Joseph Church. Mass of Christian Burial will follow at 10:00 a.m. at the church.
Cremation will take place at a later time. If desired, contributions may be made in Dennis'
memory to Montgomery County Board of Developmental Disabilities Services, Liberty
Center, 700 Liberty Lane, West Carrollton, OH 45449.

Comments

“

Dennis and I were classmates for 8 years at St. Albert the Great school, and 4 years
at Alter High School. He was always a funny kid with lots of energy. We walked to
school and if my mother ever picked me up, she often took Dennis
home too. As the first graduating class of Alter H.S. '66...Dennis always provided a
friendly hello...and then our paths crossed again when Matt, attended Alter along
with my son. I will really miss passing down Far Hills Ave., looking over and seeing
Dennis's car in the open garage, with his exercise bike greeting us daily, thinking
how the years have past. He was still living in his childhood home and my mother still
living a few blocks away in my childhood home. I am so sorry for your loss, its way to
early to lose a father and a brother. My prayers and thoughts, Kathy Whalen
Kavanaugh

Kathy Whalen Kavanaugh - Dayton, OH - Classmate and friend - July 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

To Dennis's family we want to say how sorry we are that he is gone. He was such a
good friend to many of the individuals with disabilities and will be sorely missed by
all. He used to take my daughter, Krista, to the Humane Society and tell her of his
dog. They both loved animals.
My friend and I came to the viewing on Friday but didn't know exactly who the family
was but I did want to tell you (something you already know I'm sure) what a great guy
Dennis was I was privileged to know him!
Our greatest sympathy to all the family! Sincerely, Karme Raggio (mother of Krista at
Liberty)

Karme Raggio - Friend & mom of daughter at Libe - July 22, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

May Dennis be with all the angels in Heaven! Just heard the sad news at church
today. He was a prayer warrior with me at Adoration St Alberts 11pm Wednesday
nights.. Prayers for the family.

Marian Marlin - Dayton , OH - July 20, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Carrots and celerey. How we are so often reminded that life has an experation date
and that we should make every moment count. To the family and friends of such a
unique and smiling individual Dennis Hogan may you find peace in your faith and
comfort in the wonderful memories that such a man as Dennnis gave to so many of
us.Trust in Gods time. Leon

Leon Lewis - Dayton, OH - past coworker - July 20, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dennis you will be greatly missed. You were a dear friend and touched so many lives
while you were with us. Your memory will live on in the hearts of all the people who
loved you. May you rest in peace my friend.

Brandy Bush - Dayton, OH - friend and coworker - July 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Dennis' passing. When we worked at Jergens he was
always smiling and gave the greatest hugs! He was like a big teddy bear.
Dennis was usually the calmest one in a crisis and had a knack for reasoning with
the clients;you could just tell that he cared about them and really listened to their
problems.
Dennis will be missed by anyone who knew him ;especially me. I can see him now;
walking down the hall, popping baby carrots,with a big smile on his face!

Sue Fugh - Dayton, OH - friend and previous co-worker - July 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dennis will be greatly missed! It will be so hard to return to work and not have him
there giving out his hugs. My thoughts and prayers for his family. I know Dennis will
be watching over all of us and laughing at our crazy ways that he would just shake
his head at.

Emily Biggs - Miamisburg, OH - friend/co-worker - July 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

with a heavy heart.

Matt Lindberg - Omaha, NE - Coworker of family - July 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I cant thank Dennis enough for all the kind words and deeds he gave to my son Ted
Jackson. Ted went to Jergens and then Liberty. Dennis was at both and they got to
become friends at Liberty. I just saw Dennis las week on the 10th and he came over
to me and gave me a quick hug and spoke highly of Ted. My sympathy to his
son,sisters and brothers and grandchildren. He was a good man. Cynthia L. Jackson
for Ted W. Jackson

Cynthia L. Jackson - Kettering, OH - Parent/Guardian of Ted Jackson. - July 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dennis was a great soul. He will be missed by many.

Lorraine Sever - OH - friend - July 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Leave a condolence or a memory.Dennis was a great soul. He will be missed by
many.

Lorraine Sever - OH - friend - July 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dennis was such a pleasure to work with he will surely be missed.

Yolanda Smith - kettering, OH - co-worker - July 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My family sends our deepest sympathy in the passing of Dennis. Dennis has worked
with our son Devon for at least 10 years. We feel like he has been a part of our
family. Dennis was always willing to assist Devon with various tasks. He provided
necessary information, was always smiling 2when we saw him. Dennis will be deeply
missed by my family. It has been a pleasure having Dennis be part of our lives. I offer
this comforting thought from Devon...I guess God and Jesus needed Dennis in
heaven to take care of Tommy B. and Cathy P. I wonder what kind of car God and
Jesus drive on the Highway to Heaven? I was too busy crying to respond. God bless
you in this time of grief

Linda L. Connell - Centerville, OH - Friend - July 18, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Dennis passing. He was a kind gentle man. I always thought he
treated the individuals at work, very nice. He will be missed.

Tonja James - Waynesville - coworker - July 18, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My codolence to your family and prayers being sent for them to ease the the pain of
missing such an honorable, fun loving man. I will miss Dennis and our talks. Im not
looking foward say goodbye.. but it is only for the time being. ..

nikki jones - troy, OH - coworker - July 18, 2013 at 12:00 AM

